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ii Neighborhood News.

Written by our assistant editors.
8

DIAMOND.
Mrs Charles Elting.

Tho fellow who said bo would Itvo on
corn broad.

It surely and undoubtedly out ot bis
head,

For too corn is killed by the drought
you nee,

And if ho hau old corn ho i ahead of
me.

lie must live In town, but if bo will
drive, out,

IIu'll find our menu wind nuddine and
walk about

An accident occurred to the lit- - f
tie son of Mr. and Mrs. Osborn
Friday which may yet prove ser-
ious. While Mr. Osborn was put
ting hay in the barn with a hay
fork, the little boy in some way
got near one of the pulleys and
the rope pulled him into it, tear-
ing the flesh from his hands in a
frightful manner, the weather be-

ing so warm it will likely go pretty
hard on the little fellow Mr. and
Mrs. Fogar from east of Jasper j

spent Sunday with Will Garrett
and wife. C. Lunt and family
spent Sunday with Mr. Brason and '

family. beveral from this neigh
borhood attended the baptizing at
the ford east of Blue school house '

Sunday afternoon Theo Mitchell .

traded a horse to John King last
week Erwin Eltinc; from near

The big at Salem,
seen,

playinuon

Carthage is spending a few days There's lireenwoxd nrdhisgirls-wit- h

his uncle, Chas. Elting, and You ought to seo them go-fa- mily

The thrasher is busy in IThey tho (i.st in Deweytown.
neighborhood. J F. Gulick To run a nuto.

is busy cleaning out some springs 0rin imer camo rom ,
for a new water supply, his ponds 8iitSunda with his mother:being dr and it makes the water MlM Vonch simmor.scnme out, too,
question a puzzle for him as for a And vWtcd btothcrgreat many others in our com-- 1

munity. Mr Osborn has three jMr Tommy Flowers spent
dry wells and is hauling water fori A i with Wan-not- - Klne.

55 head of stock from Mr. Elting's The 'hrashers have arrived this week,

pond. Theo. Mitchell is getting! Which is a piopr thing,
his water supply of Lesby Garrett judgo and his family siwnt

Chas Nett and family spent Sun a day with Hamilton's.
.mv fir not li. Aire l., .V'iri .MJ - .J . .. .1.... ( ... I. '

low who has been sick for several
days, is improving nicely Thorn
as Edwards and wife and baby
spent Saturday night and Sunda
with Chas Elting and wife. Theo.
Mitchell and family spent Sunday
with Frank Wood and family. j

A very contagious disease is going
through our neighborhood and the
local physician calls it the "blues.
A number were absent from Sun-
day school on account of it If
we get a good rain we are sure ev
ery member will be in their places
next benday Beatrice Mitchell

week
time

the attend senicea,
on

quarter busy
oi a mile to tneir potato paicn lor
some potatoes, .mer getting ner
potatoes she remounted, but the
horse became at
noise the potatoes made
pail, and ran frantically
road, nothing serious happening
except the of the potatoes.

BLUE STAR.
Mrs, Myrtle Coiner.

Mrs. x. Beeson and daughter
Cora visited Mrs. F A. Baston
Tuesday afternoon. John Lucas
and visited Sam King's
Tuesday C. M. Campbell and

called II E. Coiner's Tues
day evening - H Beall been
doing some painting on their farm
the past week. Chas. Johnguii
hauled lumber for Major Wed
nesday. Jakey Kaderly was
Lakeside visitor Tuesday. Geo.
Buddand family and Hob Jame j

were in Lamar Wednesday Miss
Despain is working for

Wolfe week Mrs. R. Lar
lias ocen quite sick past

Effie Johnson and Mr. 1'en
niugton have been on the
list. Johnllickman baled
Fred Uex week. Mikesell
visited with A. Saturday

Miss Hickman visited
with her Saturday night

Sunday. Sam King and Mr
Lear were Carthage visitors
day. Mr. Larabee visited over
Sunday with home folks. Jo
Dayringer and family and Steve
Lucas and family spent
with Budd's II E. Coiner

wife spent Sunday with Ed
Owen and family Mrs. Emma
King children virited with
Mrs. Nelson Sunday. A good
many from here have been attend

the meetings Blue Bert
Kaderly is quite sick at the hom
of his aunt, Mrs J E Hull.
Daston is to his home,
his'foot not improving very rapid
ly. Miss Norca and Cecil Larabee
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr
J. E. Hull Mis Hizel Wood
spent Georgia
wave fcuy.
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Tbo soda and ice cream.

The Indies sent in lots of eako,
Wo counted h) tho soore,

And so wo send miny thank,
And thnnk tho Uanil some more.

Ami ,llan' ta"lM to all who belied
To raisH tho ca3h that night,

For with it the committee hopoj
To faint tho church all white.

Dewey town and all around,
Turned out on Friday niht,

To Mrs, where
They had the fun nil right.

Mi's fxira Smith her Mater,
Jmt "sweet six'een'' tbnt day,

Was wry much surprise! to bale
Her friends come there to play.

All Dewey took a mooi li(jht ride,
To Jasper Saturday night.

And listened to the Jasr Hind,
Which played with its alight.

Mr. Charley Daniels has
Come from tho liuekovoStute.

He's visiting Joe Edwards and
Kigkt here he may lecate.

Courtney, ltico nnd llusby havo
Disposed of their Hell phones.

Mr. liotch Kinoid will move
To Curytown next )ear.

Mr. Will Jones taxes his place,
Ho his before Hied hero.

Mr. Queen ncd all his folks,
'Aero very sick with ptomaine,

The iKison that they think they got
Was in their own ice

Mr. Askins on n trip
Is Mrs. Turner's father,

He has returned to Marionville
To bunt for cool, r weather.

plowing ground for wheat;
The women think they have a time,

To find things to eat.
Bwing

ZION.
Miss Gladys Ballard.

Misses Mary and Adaline School
er returned home last week from
atrip to California. Miss Stella
Thomas made a shopping trip to
Carthage Tuesday. Lucile Scott,
who is spending summer at
her grandlather's- II. O Earl, is
taking music lessons ot Miss Oma
Webb of Jasper. Mrs. Lowenstein
anu daughter ot Larthage, visited
last week with the fotmer's mother,
Mrs. Follmer. Mrs J J Schooler

jand Mrs. called on Mrs
Smith and little daughter, who

has been very ill, Friday after -

uoon Yancy of Carthage,
filled Brother Medearis' place
day. Mrs. Lula Haneny, who has
been in the hospital at Kansas
City for the past tew w.cks, re
turned to her father s She
was accompanied by her sister
.Miss Jewel funnel, for a few weeks'
visit will Tulhs and family were
the guests of Tiller and
and family Sunday. Miss Stella
Strecker and Lillian Magers were
the guests of Gladys Ballard Sun-
day. Miss Mary Drake of
visited the latter part of last week
with Jessie Johnston.
Schooler and family and Carl and

uallnru motored to Blue
school house Tuesday evening and
attended the meeting being held
there by Rev. Medearis. George

purchased a team of mulos of
C A. Covert Tuesday Gladys
Ballard was the guest of Pearl Hay
of Salem Thursday night and at
tended the ice cream social at
Salem. W Show-alte- r has gone
to Eldorado Springs for a few
days' rest- - Iscnman of Ke
noma, who has been visiting Mike
Isenman'H, also spent Friday with
airs j. cnooier. Misses... , . ..n 11 m - r r..riiKi-i- . '.ill .1 111 urn tat,,,,.r . 7: i , .

had an experience last which Tue H"1'3 anu" Alexanders all,
was at the very exciting To Cam-mil- they went,
After saddling family driving !To the funeral
horse, she took a pail her arm ' ' . an aun-ari-

proceeded to ride a j The farmers are all now
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be the guests of Miss Jessie Zinn.
fotnierly of Jasper Martha Curtis
and Opha Currier left Tuesday ev

icntng for Vlieatl mil, .Mo, tor n'bam King maoe a uusincs3 trip 10
' fHi .......I ' ... it.il 1, f.intlila unit PnrtlmiiM tllo lircf nf till, U'pfW I

relatives. is Miss J C Webber and wife called on
ricr's homt Kev Yancy visited Mr Hamm ami family last
A. L family Sunday evening Some hay balers from
night.- -J J. Schooler and family near Golden City were baling straw'
motored to town Sunday morning for Karl Garner last Wednesday
and brought Kev. Medearis and and -- Miss Edna Day-- '
wife out to 11 o'clock service,: ringer helped Bertie Garner cook

they entertained them 'for the straw balers -- - Earl Garner j

dinner, after which thev motored helped thrash wheat at Job Mil- -

to Blue in time for the baptizing.
i Misses Vadin Walker, Alberta'
barle. Kuby

.
and Velma Mochel

visitsd Creola Patrick Ihursday ;

aftrrnoon Fred Earl and wife '

spent Sunday at the home of the!
former's father, II. 0. Earl Miss.
Mary and Aduhne Schooler called
on J. J Schooler and family Sat
unlay evenin- g- Frank Loudens- -

ilacer" and mother spent Sunday
levelling at J. 1'. Lurtis .Mr.
Hubbard of Alba, visited with his

'brother. K.E Hubbard. Sunday.

LEBANON.
MissALniEAARMsiRo.se.

Geo V. Vincent bought a good
work mule from John King Mon i

day of last week, and suld Mr.
King a mule tlie same day. rranK
Thacker had an arm badly bruised
and almost broken hist week by
his mule team crowding him
against the barn door as he was
leading them into the bun Mrs
Henry Graham was quite sick a
few days last week, but is better
at this writing. Mis. W B.Ly-
man and children returned home
from Arkansas Thursday where i

they had been to isit Mrs. Lyman's
parents and her sister who is sick. '

Mrs. John Sinclair of Jefferson
'

City and little daughter Katliar-- '

ine, are visiting at the home of
Chas. and Win Woodrow. Mrs.

i Sinclair is a niece of Mrs. Wm
Woodrow. Geo. Cams and wife

recently moved from Went
worth to the home of Mr. Cams'
parents, John Cams and wife.
John Jones and wife, who for sev-eta- l

weeks have been visiting at
the home ot Mis. Jones' mother,
Mrs Heudrick, of the Union Val j

ley neighborhood, and at the John
Cams home in this neighborhood.
returned tn their home in Kansas
Friday. Mrs. Jones and Mrs.
Cams are sisters Harvey Law ot
Nashville, visited at J C. Law's
Sunday. Earl and Vernie Ray
are naunni; ounaing material 10
begin building a dwelling house for
their mother, Mrs lannic Kay.
Misses Orpha and Mae Woodrow
attended church at Blue Star
school house, and entertained at
dinner Mis? Edith Cone Sunday.

Lewis Cheek from near G.een--
field, who has been visiting Mr.
Martin and family of the Zion
neighborhood, took dinner at Mr
Fannie Ray's Wednesday Fnnk
Thacker and w.fe called at A E.
Armstrong's Sunday afterno. n --

Frank Miller and Miss Winnu- - Hill
were mairied last Saturday at
Dublin schoolhousc by Rev J A.
Reid of Jasper. They will reside
on the Fred Miller place Their
many friends are congratu-
lating them.

MALTA.
Mbs Lillian Maulus

Most of the farmers are busy
j cutting hay. 'Lemie Thomu and
Don Johnston spent Sunday with
Lester McConnell Ruby Jarvis
called at Mrs. Welsh's Wcdnes

' day W C. Mac-ke- shippc 1 a c ir
load of cattle and hous to Kansas
City Wednesday.- - Will Magers

.spent bunuay with Koy Ala key
' Jim Etter is suffering from get
'ting his hand hurt badly while
helping haul the bridge iron out'

i from Jasper last week. Mrs J S

10. Wilson helped her mother .ok
for thrashers last Lilian

' Magers and Stella Strecker spent
Sunday with Gladys B.dlaid
Will Magers and Elmer Foster!

i helped Mr. Wilson put up hay last
.week Mrs John WeUli and
daughter called at Magers 1 ucs
day afternoon. Walker Hubbard
and family spent Sunday with E
E. Hubbard and family. Geneva
Hubbard is visiting at Alba this,
week. Raymond Wheeler bought
a new buggy Saturday. Girls,
who will be the first? Will Oarber
and family of Lockwood vHted
Sunday W. C. Mackey and
family. Mrs. Clyde Dunivan vis-

ited with Mr. Fenner's and Mr.
Sheets' last week Mrs. G M
Magers is visiting her sister and
family in and her daugh-
ter, Mm G. F. Hossack ot Girard,
Kans , this week.

Mrs., Bertha Webber.
Fred and Davis Gridor came

homo Tuesday evening from near
Great Bend, Kans.. where they
have been working in the
fields. Bertie Garner visited Mrs
""" King last Monday afternoont , - .v. . . ..

j0nn uniutts anu lamtly arc
- ; .- - .- -

"'-- "- u.ovmg 10 Mulberrv. nans, this
initVi Spring, where they Wtlhe-M- r. WrMw and Ylfc Teft

here lnt Saturday nurnitig fori
Miami OMa., to visit with their
daughter, Mrs Minta Breedon j

Wheatland Cur--i
Friday

Thomas and

Thursday

then nt

j

have

week

with

Nevada

DUBLIN.

harvest

'If rs last Wednesday. Herbert
Armstrong has been working tor
Earl Garner the past two weeks
1 he Dublin people were quite sur- -

prised last Saturday evening when I

a young couple ramc out from.
Jasper, accompanied by a preacher i

and his wife, and were married in
.the school house yard - Sunday
caller at J. C Webber's were Dill t

Grillitts, Karl Garner and wife,
Mrs. lohn Armstrong of Jasper.

Mi9s Maggie Dayringer.- - Mr.
and Mrs Dayringer and daughter!
buna and son Clark spent the day

iatGeotge Budd's Sunday- - Mrs. j

iH.mn.'a Kin" aml l',llrcn wcrci
vismng witn ner momer, airs
NYlson last Sunday. The Hamm
pip) ..rf. tvirn iiiciliiio it f Air'aitnia iibiu v 13 till); tin 'i
Grillitts and family last Sunday
Tom Armstrong of Cartlnge vis
ited Mr Dayringer and family last
Monday.

Subscriptions taken at this office
for the Kansas City Journal nnd
the Star and Times

Dr. V. li. HENDRICKS

Does a general office practice
but will make

A. SPECIALTY OH

Chronic Diseases and'g
Refraction

E3

Every instrument necessary
for examining the Eyes and
testing them for glasses; Nebu-

lizer lor treating Ear, Nose,

Throat aud Lungs. Galvanic
and Faradic Electricity. Ad-

juncts to the

Treatment of Diseases of Women '

'

and Chronic Diseases in General, j

I do no surgery. Practice lim-

ited to office hours, o to 11.30
escept Sunday.

Special fixamlnalionsby Appointment

To the Public

We are now located in Brick
Barn where we will buy

Poultry,
Eggs and
Hides

and pay the highest market
price in cash for anything you

have in this line.

We have all. Kinds ol Feed,
Corn Chop, Uran, Alfalfa nnd
tankage.

CARR & THOMSON
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If your destination
can be reached via

Frisco Lines
that is reason enough why
you should buy your tick-

et that way. Your trip
will tell you why.

All-stee- l, electric lighted
equipment, PreU Harvey
inrals short, convenient
schedules

are some of the reasons why
a trip via Frisco Lines is so
restful and enjoyable.

Tell the Frisco Agent where
you plan to go he will give
you full particulars about the
fine Frisco service.

FRISCO I

j LINGS j
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Farmers and

Merchants Bank
JASPER,
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Capital Stock
Surplus and profits
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MISSOURI

$10,000
3.500
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20c
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Says, "He Hiiro you ;iro right then go alua.l.'
We set thu pricey iiml lrntuls, and othi'i'i ti
to follow no wo know we tire light.

Now listen to few of the prices.

Coffee, every pound guaranteed
per pound

cans. Standard Corn for 25c every day in the wn-- k

Coal Oil 10c per gallon

Fitz Overalls 90c pair Fit. Jumpers 90c each

Bring Your Produce and Cream and Trade
WHKKE VOL' CAN SAVK MONKY.

Calicos 5 cents per yard. Shoes galore

ROSS DODD
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Your Vacation...
COLORADO

TOJf'T let another minuiiur pa&s without fleeing thn
magnificent country. Drink in beauty uf its

colorful mountain scenery and the exhilaration of its
pure mountain air. (Jo on the one big, glorious vaca-catjo- n

trip of lifetime,

via

Missouri Pacific !

"The Highway to the Heights"
bwift luxurious journey through country of hurpa-in- g

beauty and grandeur. Through sleeping, dining,
and observation cars. A la carte dining car service,
every modern convenience.

Special Rates
August and September.

f. r I u'l information (Jot our sururb
Colorado. oura (or Urn asking

A. U. UAKHK, Agent.
friend will rccommf nd.

:.
during July,

Call or writo
booklet on

sSJjP1 Tho road your

(Guessing: Contest
A scholarship will be given free

to the person who comes nearest
the correct number of words writ- -
ten by Miss Roberts on her type- -

wnicr in one nour. linen person
within 50 words, one month free.

Miss Roberts will write in the
booth of Rude Bros. Business Col-

lege at the Carthage Fair, Wednes-
day. August 6. A prize to all who
mail this blank to Contest Man-
ager, box 374, Carthage, Mo.

Sir: My guess is words.
I am .... years of age and inter-
ested in a business course.

Name.

Address
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Lightning Rods
1NOT STR1NQS
Largest, heaviest and best

conductor made. Over forty
years experience in Jasper Co.

Address me at no E. :3th
Mo.

W.T. BERRY
Sajit. 13x

For Cuts, Uurns and Urulscs.
In every borao thorn should be a i

of UucMen'aArnioa Salve, redy to a

ply in every oase ot burnj. cu ""J"'"
or loalds J. II. IWMW'DfL'iK;
Tex., It. No. 2, writes:
Arnica Salvo caved my little fi'".?'?''
foot. No one believed It could
mir.,1 TliA beet sahfl ODI

kbo. Rwxmimroded by H. f . raw.


